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Ben loses his red pencil. He 

can't find it. He asks his sister, 

"Where is my pencil?" But his 

sister doesn't know. "Sorry, I 

don't know where your pencil 

is," she says. 

He asks his brother, "Do 

you know where my pencil is?" 

His brother doesn't know. "Sorry 

I don't know where your pencil 

is," he says, "What is your pencil 

like?" 

"It is red and long. There is a yellow eraser on its 

head," Ben says, "Do you see it?" 

His brother says, "Sorry. I don't." 

Ben has to buy a new pencil. He needs some money. 

He opens his wallet（钱包）. What does he see? Yes, he 

sees his pencil. It is lying in his wallet. Ben's wallet is long 

and big, so the pencil can lie in it. 
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一、判断下面的句子是否正确，正确的写T，错误的写F。 

(  )  1. Neither Ben's sister nor his brother knows 

where the pencil is. 

(  )  2. Ben's brother knows what the pencil like. 

(  )  3. Ben finds his pencil in his wallet. 

wallet 钱包，皮夹 

“I don't know where your pencil is.” 这句话的意思是 

“我不知道你的铅笔在哪儿”。 

趣味练习吧 

二、你有铅笔吗？它是什么样子的呢？赶快用英语来形容 

一下吧！ 

pencil 
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The chicken and the 

duck are good friends. 

They live on a farm. They 

walk around together and 

sing on the farm together. 

They like to talk about 

many things. They talk 

about the cat. They think 

the cat is dangerous, 

because the cat looks at them a lot. "We must always keep 

our eyes open when the cat is around," they both agree. 

They talk about the dog. The dog is very friendly and 

helpful（有帮助的）. They both like the dog. 

They talk about the farmer. The farmer brings them 

food. The farmer takes care of all the animals. He feeds 

the cow, the pig, the sheep and the rabbit. They like the 

farmer. He is a nice man. "Farmers are good," says the 

chicken. "We need farmers," says the duck. 
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一、判断下面的句子是否正确，正确的写T，错误的写F。 

(  )  1. The cat often looks at the chicken and the duck. 

(  )  2. The chicken and the duck think the dog 

is nice. 

(  )  3. The farmer takes care of the chicken and 

the duck. 

二、根据短文内容回答下列问题。 

1. What do they think of the cat? 

2. What do they think of the farmers? 

helpful 有帮助的 

1.“walk around”意思是“四处走动，散步”。 

2.“talk about”意思是“谈论，讨论”。 
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Emma runs to her table in the school lunchroom（餐 

厅）. Mom tells Emma there is a special（特别的）surprise 

for lunch. Her friend Alice says, "Let's see your surprise." 

Emma reaches into her 

bag. She gets out an apple, 

"But I don't l ike apples. I 

like bananas. My mom likes 

apples." 

Emma reaches into her 

bag again. This time she gets 

out a banana. "Wow," Alice 

says, "You get what you want. 

Try it again." 

So Emma reaches into her bag. She gets out a peach. 

"But I don't like peaches. I like cheese. My mom likes 

peaches." 

Emma reaches into her bag. She smiles when she 

pulls out some cheese. Then Emma looks around. 

Suddenly she says, "Mom!" Emma waves to her mom. Her 

mom comes to visit for lunch! It is really a surprise. 
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一、根据短文内容选择正确答案。 

(  )  1. What does Emma like? 

A. Apples. B. Bananas. C. Peaches. 

(  )  2. Who likes cheese? 

A. Emma.   B. Alice. C. Emma's mom. 

(  )  3. What is Emma's lunch surprise? 

A. She gets bananas and cheese. 

B. Her mom gives her apples and peaches. 

C. Her mom comes to have lunch with her. 

二、根据短文内容填空。 

1. Emma runs to her table in the school . 

2. Emma likes bananas. Her mom likes . 

1. lunchroom 学校或工厂的餐厅 

2. special 特别的 

1.“You get what you want.”意思是“你得到了你想要的”。 

2.“look around”是一个固定词组，意思是“四处看，环顾 

四周”。 
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"What is in your lunch box today?" Will asks. 

Kate looks in her lunch box. "I have a sandwich（三 

明治）and French fries," she says. "What is in your lunch 

box?"

"Tomato soup and a banana," Will answers, "And 

something else, too." 

"What is it?" Kate asks. 

"I will give you a clue（线索）," Will asks, "What is 

black and white?" 

"I don't know," Kate says, "What?" 

"A cat," Will answers. 

"You have a cat in your 

lunch box?" Kate asks. 

"No," Will says. He shows 

Kate a piece of paper. The 

paper writes, "A black and 

white cat is in the lunch box." 

Will says, "It is just a joke. 

My mom put this paper in my 

lunch box." 
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一、判断下面的句子是否正确，正确的写T，错误的写F。 

(  )  1. Kate has sandwich and French fries for lunch. 

(  )  2. Will takes his cat in his lunch box. 

(  )  3. Will's mother cook the cat for him. 

二、根据短文内容回答下列问题。 

1. Does Kate know what black and white is? 

2. What else is in Will's lunch box? 

1. sandwich 三明治 

2. clue 线索 

“lunch box”在这里指的是“饭盒”。另外它也有“便 

当”的意思。 
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The little Yellow Hen is in the farmyard（农家庭院） 

with her friends. Suddenly, she finds a seed. 

"Who is going to plant this 

seed?" she asks. 

"Not I," says the Goose. 

"Not I," says the Duck. 

"I am going to do it then," 

says the little Yellow Hen, and 

she plants the seed. 

When the plant comes out, 

she says, "Who can give the plant some water?" 

"Not I," says the Goose. 

"Not I," says the Duck. 

"I will, then," says the little Yellow Hen, and she takes 

some water to the plant. 

When the plant is ripe（成熟的）, she says, "Who will eat 

it?" 

"I will," says the Goose. 

"I will," says the Duck. 

"No, you won't," says the little Yellow Hen, "I shall eat it 

myself. Cluck! Cluck!" 
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